Spinal fusion is one of the most commonly performed surgical treatments for various conditions requiring stabilization of the vertebral column. During the past 2 decades, the annual number of spinal fusions in the United States increased almost three-fold to about 500,000.[@R1][@R2] Autologous iliac crest bone graft is considered the gold (as submitted; criterion standard refers to a diagnostic standard) standard to establish a bony fusion, as it possesses natural osteoconductive, osteoinductive, and osteogenic properties. However, the need for an additional surgical procedure to harvest the bone graft and relatively limited availability are recognized as the main drawbacks of using autograft.[@R3] To overcome these shortcomings, numerous biological and synthetic bone graft extenders and substitutes have been developed and marketed.[@R4][@R5][@R6]

Since the 1970s, calcium phosphate (CaP)-based synthetic ceramics including hydroxyapatite (HA), β-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP), and biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP) have been investigated extensively as their composition and properties are similar to the inorganic component of bone. Moreover, these materials are nonimmunogenic, unlimited in supply, easy to sterilize, and store and relatively cheap. In addition to excellent osteoconductivity and modifiable bioresorbability, a small subclass of CaP biomaterials with specific physicochemical properties have been demonstrated to possess intrinsic osteoinductive properties in different animal models.[@R7][@R8][@R9][@R10][@R11] Orthotopically, these osteoinductive CaPs have been shown to perform superior to noninductive materials due to the stimulation of osteogenic differentiation and enhanced osteoconduction.[@R12] The latter is important for bony bridging in posterolateral spinal fusions. Continued development resulted in a microporous BCP (\>90% β-TCP/\<10% HA) with a high specific surface area and controlled resorption rate that showed favorable bone formation comparable to autograft in multiple preclinical studies.[@R13][@R14][@R15][@R16] Mixed with a fast resorbing polymer carrier to improve surgical handling, this product is commercially available as AttraX^®^ Putty (NuVasive Inc, San Diego, CA). However, no clinical studies evaluating efficacy in spinal fusions are available.

The present clinical study aimed to determine noninferiority of AttraX^®^ Putty as a bone graft substitute for autograft in instrumented posterolateral fusion (PLF) in the thoracolumbar spine. This article reports on the efficacy and safety of AttraX^®^ Putty compared to autograft in promoting fusion at 1-year follow-up.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study Design
------------

This study is a patient- and observer-blinded, multicenter, randomized, noninferiority trial with intrapatient comparisons (ClinicalTrials.gov NCT01982045). After approval by the Medical Ethics Review Committee of the University Medical Center Utrecht and local Institutional Review Boards, it was conducted in four Dutch hospitals in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki (version October 2008) and the Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act. Based on computerized simple randomization, one side of each fusion trajectory was grafted with AttraX^®^ Putty. The contralateral side was treated with autograft, so each patient received both treatments and served as his/her own control. The primary efficacy outcome was PLF at 1-year follow-up assessed on computed tomography (CT) scans. Fusion performance of AttraX^®^ Putty was tested with a noninferiority margin of 15%. Safety was evaluated by analysis of (serious) adverse events.

Patients
--------

Patients between 18 and 80 years of age scheduled for a primary single- or multilevel instrumented PLF between T10 and S1 were considered eligible for this study. Indications for surgery were deformity, structural instability, and/or expected instability (*e.g.*, as a result of decompression for spinal stenosis). Additional inclusion and exclusion criteria are provided in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
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Surgical Technique
------------------

All patients underwent a single- or multilevel PLF with pedicle screw instrumentation through a posterior midline approach. When indicated, decompression and/or an additional interbody fusion (IBF) procedure with local bone were performed. After placement of all instrumentation and thorough preparation of the grafting side by decortication, the randomized allocation side (left/right) of AttraX^®^ Putty was disclosed by opening a sealed opaque envelope.

For autografting, corticocancellous bone was harvested from a single posterior iliac crest.[@R17] Both local decompression bone and iliac crest bone were morselized. To match the unilateral use of 10 cc of AttraX^®^ Putty, a volume of 8 to 10 cc autograft per fusion level was intended. The autograft condition consisted of a mixture of available local bone and at least 50% iliac crest bone. In case a total volume of 8 cc per fusion level could not be reached, this was accepted as a consequence of autografting. Graft volumes were assessed by slight compression in a 20-cc syringe.

Both grafts were placed at the allocated side around the posterior instrumentation and in the decorticated lateral gutters, bridging the dorsal surfaces of the transverse processes, facets, and laminae. The wound was closed in layers, followed by standard postoperative care.

Outcome Measures
----------------

Clinical and radiographic assessments were done preoperatively and at 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and 1 year postoperative for evaluation. Patient reported outcome measures (PROMs) included the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) for back pain, ranging from 0 ("no pain at all") to 100 ("intolerable pain"), Oswestry Disability Index (ODI), and EQ-5D-5L. The condition-specific ODI ranges from 0% to 100%, with higher scores indicating more functional disability related to low back pain.[@R18] A score of ≤22% indicates a satisfactory symptom state.[@R19] Generic health status was measured with the EQ-5D-5L and converted into a single index value ranging from −0.329 (worst health state) to 1.000 (full health).[@R20]

Fusion Assessment
-----------------

For the primary efficacy outcome, CT scans with a slice thickness of ≤1 mm and multiplanar reconstructions were obtained at 1-year follow-up. PLF was evaluated individually by two spine surgeons blinded to the treatment sides using a protocol based on Christensen *et al* and Carreon *et al* (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).[@R21][@R22] Each side of each fused segment was assessed in three planes for intertransverse fusion and/or fusion around the rod including facet fusion and scored as fusion, doubtful fusion, or nonunion. IBF was scored similarly in two planes. CT scans with disagreements were reassessed to reach consensus. For statistical analyses, the PLF scores of each segment and side, as well as the scores for IBF, were dichotomized into "fused\" (fusion) and "not fused\" (doubtful fusion or nonunion).
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Fusion Assessment
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Safety Evaluation
-----------------

To evaluate safety, adverse events were registered until last follow-up and evaluated for any potential relation with AttraX^®^ Putty. Adverse events were defined as any unexpected, undesirable medical experience occurring to a subject during the study, whether or not considered related to AttraX^®^ Putty. Events were classified as serious when they resulted in death, were life-threating, required hospitalization or prolongation of existing hospitalization, and/or resulted in persistent or significant disability or incapacity.

Statistical Methods
-------------------

This study was powered based on an estimated unilateral fusion rate of 50% and 70% concordance between the left and right side of the fusion trajectory.[@R23][@R24][@R25][@R26] Weighing the disadvantages of autografting against the consequences of less successful fusions at the AttraX^®^ Putty side, the noninferiority margin was set at an absolute difference of 15%. With a desired power of 80% and one-sided significance level of 0.05, a minimum sample size of 84 patients was estimated. Assuming that approximately 15% of the patients would not be evaluable for the primary efficacy analysis, for example, due to revision surgery or lost to follow-up, the total number of patients to be treated was set at 100.

Study data were processed in Research Online for Researchers (Julius Center, University Medical Center Utrecht) and analyzed using SPSS Statistics Version 22 (IBM). Baseline characteristics, surgical details, PROMs, and fusion rates on segment level were summarized using descriptive statistics. The VAS for back pain and ODI at baseline and 1-year follow-up were compared with paired samples *t* test (*P* \< 0.05) and a minimal clinically important difference (MCID) of 15 points was adopted for both outcome measures.[@R18][@R27][@R28] Missing values were handled by pairwise deletion of cases.

Interobserver reliability of fusion assessment was measured by percentage agreement and Cohen\'s (Cohen\'s kappa, as submitted) kappa. To examine fusion on segment level, while accounting for clustering of fusion scores within segments and within patients, a three-level Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) model with an independent correlation structure and treatment condition as predictor was used. The relation between successful IBF and PLF on either or both sides was analyzed using a similar two-level GEE model with spinal level and IBF as predictors. For both models, the significance level was *P* = 0.05. Odds ratios (OR) along with their 95% confidence interval (CI) are reported.

For the primary efficacy analyses, a PLF performance score per treatment condition was calculated to correct for multilevel fusions. This score was based on the number of fused segments compared to the contralateral side. Noninferiority of AttraX^®^ Putty *versus* autograft was tested against the upper limit of the two-sided 90% CI around the difference in paired proportions for successful PLF performance, corresponding to a one-sided significance level of 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Patient Characteristics
-----------------------

Between November 2013 and July 2016, 108 patients gave written informed consent (minimal 18 patients per center). Patients withdrawn or excluded before randomization (n = 8) were replaced to reach the target sample size 100 treated patients (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![CONSORT flow diagram showing the flow of patients through each stage of the study.](brs-45-0944-g003){#F1}

Baseline characteristics and surgical details are summarized in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. There were 49 males and 51 females with a mean age of 55.4 ± 12.0 (range 27--79) years. The majority of the patients (66%) underwent a single-level fusion. The total number of instrumented segments was 172 and 71 additional IBF procedures were performed in 62 patients. The intended mixture and volume of local bone and iliac crest bone for autografting was reached in 93 patients.
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Baseline Characteristics and Surgical Details (n = 100)
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The main clinical outcomes are presented in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. At 1-year follow-up, both the VAS for back pain and ODI improved from baseline, with a mean decrease of 28 ± 30 and 21 ± 19 points, respectively (*P* \< 0.001). In more than half of the patients, the improvement was above the MCID (VAS 60%, ODI 61%). Moreover, 60% reached an ODI ≤22% at 1-year follow-up. The EQ-5D index value improved from median 0.53 (interquartile range \[IQR\] 0.39--0.68) at baseline to 0.78 (IQR 0.69--0.87) at 1-year follow-up.

![ODI (0%--100%, in black) and VAS for back pain (0--100, in gray) scores at baseline and each follow-up. Median values along with their interquartile range are given as the data are not normally distributed. ODI indicates Oswestry Disability Index; VAS, Visual Analogue Scale.](brs-45-0944-g005){#F2}

Fusion Assessment
-----------------

Efficacy analyses of the grafts are based on 87 of 100 patients due to circumstances mentioned in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. These included 28 multilevel fusions and 63 interbody fusions in 55 patients. Interobserver agreement was 72% for PLF (kappa = 0.45) and 78% for IBF (kappa = 0.56). Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows an example of a successful bilateral PLF (case A) and a nonunion (case B).

![Coronal computed tomography image at 1-year follow-up demonstrating a bilateral continuous bony bridge between the transverse processes (case **A**) and a non-union (case **B**). In both cases, AttraX^®^ Putty was applied to the left side.](brs-45-0944-g006){#F3}

Of the 146 segments assessed for PLF, 104 (71%) were scored as fused on either or both sides (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The PLF rate at the AttraX^®^ Putty side was 55% *versus* 52% at the autograft side (OR = 1.1, 95% CI = 0.7--1.7, *P* = 0.617). Concordance between left and right was 64%; 36% of the segments showed bilateral fusion, whereas 29% were not fused. The IBF rate was 62%. Secondary GEE-analyses on segment level showed a positive relation between successful IBF and PLF fusion (OR = 7.3, 95% CI = 2.0--27.0, *P* = 0.003). After correction for multilevel fusions, resulting in a single PLF performance score per treatment condition (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), the CI for the absolute difference between the treatments excluded the predetermined noninferiority margin (difference = 2.3%, 90% CI = −9.1% to +13.7%).

![Posterolateral fusion rates on segment level. The overall fusion rate (*i.e.*, either or both sides fused) and unilateral fusion rates per treatment condition are shown.](brs-45-0944-g007){#F4}
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Posterolateral Fusion Performance Per Treatment Condition, After Correction for Multilevel Fusions (n = 87)
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Safety Evaluation
-----------------

During the first year after surgery, 32 serious adverse events were reported in 26 patients (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Indications for re-surgery with graft removal were surgical site infection (n = 4), persistent cerebrospinal fluid leakage (n = 1), screw malposition (n = 1), and cage dislocation (n = 1). Two patients had screw loosening and symptoms of pseudoarthrosis at 1-year follow-up and where therefore indicated for revision surgery. One patient died 4.5 months after surgery due to progressive amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. Furthermore, 78 adverse events were registered, ranging from wound complications to unrelated events like hip bursitis. None of the (serious) adverse events could be directly related to AttraX^®^ Putty.
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Number of Serious Adverse Events (n = 100)
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DISCUSSION
==========

Over the past decades, CaP-based synthetic ceramics gained popularity as alternative for autograft in spinal fusion surgery, as they closely resemble natural bone. In addition to biocompatibility and osteoconductivity, third-generation CaPs have been shown to possess intrinsic osteoinductive properties due to specific physicochemical and microstructural properties. However, the clinical evidence for the standalone use of these materials as bone graft substitute is limited.[@R4][@R5][@R10] This patient- and observer-blinded, multicenter, randomized, intrapatient controlled trial demonstrated noninferiority of a microporous BCP (AttraX^®^ Putty) *versus* autograft in terms of fusion performance 1 year after instrumented thoracolumbar PLF in 87 patients.

Fusion rates reported in literature vary widely, depending on the surgical technique, number of levels fused, criteria for radiographic fusion assessment and follow-up period, as well as patient factors like smoking.[@R29] This complicates the comparison between studies and graft materials. For the primary outcome of this study, the fusion status of both grafts was assessed on CT scans using a detailed radiographic classification system. Interobserver reliability was moderate and comparable to previous radiological studies.[@R21][@R22][@R30][@R31] Although the observed unilateral fusion rates on segment level seem at the lower end (AttraX^®^ Putty 55%, autograft 52%), the overall PLF rate (*i.e.*, either or both sides fused) of 71% is in accordance with literature.[@R21][@R23][@R25][@R32][@R33] There are indications that the process of bony fusion continues after 1 year, which may advocate a minimum follow-up of 2 years.[@R23][@R34] However, as this is most likely a result of surgical immobilization instead of graft related fusion, the primary outcome of this study was assessed 1 year after surgery. Despite this focus on graft-related bony fusion it is noteworthy that, for both conditions, solid intertransverse fusions that would be undoubtedly related to grafting were limited. Many bony bridges were observed more medial, around the implants and facet joints, and after 1 year both grafts had been resorbed. Whether the grafts resorbed too fast compared to the rate of new bone formation will be the subject of further investigations. In contrast to most studies in this research field, patients with multilevel fusions (34%) were included because the real value of bone graft substitutes is mainly for those more extensive surgical procedures where bone graft volume is a limitation. Indeed in seven patients, all of whom underwent a multilevel fusion, the intended mixture and volume of autograft could not be reached; in the three patients included in the primary analysis autograft (4--6 cc per level) performed inferior to AttraX^®^ Putty. To avoid overrepresentation of patients with multilevel fusions, the test for noninferiority with a margin of 15% was based on a fusion performance score per treatment condition instead of absolute fusion rates. Although more recent insights recommend a 95% CI for noninferiority tests, we followed the original statistical plan in the study protocol that was registered in ClinicalTrials.gov before the start of the study.

The scientific investigation of the efficacy of a bone graft substitute in the challenging patient group that will benefit most from it is impeded by the variation in patient conditions, diagnosis, and treatment strategies. To overcome this, we employed an intrapatient study design with each patient serving as their own control. The major advantage of this design is the elimination of interpatient variability and its numerous confounders. The concordance of 64% between the left and right side of the fusion trajectory nicely confirms this patient factor. Other factors that might play a role in the deformity cases are eliminated by randomization. Also from an ethical point of view the intrapatient design is advantageous as the clinical consequences of unexpected inferior performance of the bone graft substitute are minimized when each patient also receives the criterion standard contralaterally. In the presence of rigid instrumentation, the process of bone formation on one side of the spine is not expected to be affected by the fusion status at the contralateral side.[@R23][@R25][@R35][@R36]

An obvious limitation of an intrapatient design is that clinical outcomes like PROMs and adverse events cannot be attributed separately to the treatment conditions. These outcomes were therefore mainly collected to confirm a general treatment effect as expected based on control populations.[@R37][@R38][@R39] In an effort to evaluate safety, all unexpected, undesirable medical experiences, whether or not considered related to the spinal fusion, were registered prospectively. Based on this broad definition a total of 110 (serious) adverse events were registered in 48 patients. Two-thirds (68%) of these events occurred in 28 of the 37 patients treated in the academic tertiary referral spine center, reflecting its complex patient population. The types and frequencies of complications were in accordance with previous reports from prospective studies and local complication registries.[@R40]

In conclusion, the results of this randomized intrapatient controlled trial support the clinical use of AttraX^®^ Putty as a standalone bone graft substitute for autograft in instrumented thoracolumbar PLF.Key PointsThis multicenter, randomized, intrapatient-controlled, noninferiority trial investigated the efficacy of a microporous synthetic ceramic (AttraX^®^ Putty) as a bone graft substitute for autograft in instrumented PLFs of the thoracolumbar spine.The 1-year fusion rate was 55% for the AttraX^®^ Putty side and 52% for the autograft side, with an overall fusion rate of 71%.After correction for multilevel fusions, noninferiority of AttraX^®^ Putty in terms of fusion performance was demonstrated based on a margin of 15%.
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